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MAJOR PESTS OF CITRUS AND THEIR MANAGEMENT  :
There are a large number of insect pests of citrus

which  are  widely  distributed.  Their  attack  and  that  of
nematodes  are    some  of the factors  contributing  to the
problem  of citrus  decline    observed  in  various  parts  of
India and  South Asia.  By controlling  this  pest,  the  citrus
decline can be arrested to a considerable extent, at least
in those places where pests are a serious problem.

(1)    CITRUS    PSYLLA   :    Diaphorina    citri    Kuwayana
(Hemiptera : Aphalaridae) :
Damage: Only nymphs are harmful to the plants. With the
help  of their sharp,  piercing  mouthparts,  they  suck the
cell-sap  in  millions.  The vitality of the  plant deteriorates,
and the young leaves and the twigs stop growing further.
The nymph   secrete`drops of a sweet thick fluid on which
a   black   fungus   develops   adversely   affecting   photo-
synthesis.  This  insect  is  responsible  for  spreading  the
greening virus.

CITRUS  PSYLLA (DiaphoFina citri)

Management:
Spraying    with    melathion    (0.05°/o)    or    mono-

crotophos    (0.025°/o)   during   feb-march    (spring),May-
June(before   rainy   season),and   july-aug    (after   rainy
season).

(2) CITRUS WHITEFLY : Dialeurodes. citri (Ashmead)
(Hemiptera :Aleyrodidae)  :
Damage:  The  pest  causes  damage  in  larval  and  adult
stages. It sucks the cell -sap from leaves which curl over
and fall off. The honey dew excreted by the nymphs is a
very good  medium for the growth of sooty mould, which
interferes with  photosynthesis.  Thus,  the trees  infested
with this pest deteriorate further.
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There are a large number of insect pests of citrus

which are widely distributed. Their attack and that of
nematodes are some of the factors contributing to the
problem of citrus decline observed in various parts of
India and South Asia. By controlling this pest, the citrus
decline can be arrested to a considerable extent, at least
in those places where pests are a serious problem.

(1) CITRUS PSYLLA : Diaphorina citri Kuwayana
(Hemiptera :Aphalaridae): -I
Damage: Only nymphs are harmful to the plants. With the
help of their sharp, piercing mouthparts, they suck the
cell-sap in millions. The vitality of the plant deteriorates,
and the young leaves and the twigs stop growing further.
The nymph secrete drops of a sweet thick fluid on which
a black fungus develops adversely affecting photo-
synthesis. This insect is responsible for spreading the
greening virus.  
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CITRUS PSYLLA (Diaphorina citri)
Management:  

Spraying with melathion (0.05%) or mono-
crotophos (0.025%) during feb-march.(spring),May-
June(before rainy season),and, july-aug (after rainy
season)

(2) CITRUS WHITEFLY: Dialeurodes citri (Ashmead)
(Hemiptera :Aleyrodidae) :
Damage: The pest causes damage in larval and adult
stages. lt sucks the cell - sap from leaves which curl over
and fall off. The honey dew excreted by the nymphs is a
very good medium for the growth of sooty mould, which
interferes with photosynthesis. Thus, the trees infested
with this pest deteriorate further.
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CITRUS WHITEFLY(  Dialeurodes citri)

Management:

(a)    For    effective    management    of    flies,close
planting,water   logging,or   any   other   stress   condition
should be avoided .

(b)Spraying with  melathion,  phosphamidon,  dimethoate
(0.03°/o) during April -May and again during sept -Oct.
(3) CITRUS MEALY BUG :  Pseudococcus filamentosus
Cockerell (Hemiptera : Pseudo-coccidae)
Damage  : The  insects feed on  cell  -sap and the plants
become  pale,wilted  and  the  affected  parts  eventually
die.The insects also excrete honey dew on which a black
mould  grow,which  interferes  with  photosynthesis.Black
ants are attracted to the honey dew and they. become a
nuisance.In severe cases of infestation, the citrus flower
do not set fruit.

CITRUS  MEALY BUG (  Pseudococcus filamentosus)

Management:

(a)   Orchard       sanitation   is   important,   weed   act   as
additional hosts and these must be removed.

(b) The  ant  colonies  should  be  destroyed  by  ploughing
the soil around the trees and by application of quinalphos
or carbaryl dust

(c)   The   coccinelid   beetle,Cryptolaemus   montrouzieri
should  be  released  @  10  beetles  per  plant  to  control
mealy bugs.

(d) The  chemical  control  should  be  same as  in  case of
citrus psylla
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CITRUS WHlTEFLY( Dialeurodes citri)
Management: .
(a) For effective management of flies,close
p|anting,water logging,or any other stress condition
should be avoided.
(b)Spraying with melathion, phosphamidon, dimethoate
(0.03%) during April -May and again during Sept -Oct.
(3) CITRUS MEALY BUG : Pseudococcus filamentosus
Cockerell (Hemiptera : Pseudo-coccidae)
Damage : The insects feed on cell - sap and the plants
become pale,wilted and the affected parts eventually
die.The insects also excrete honey dew onwhich a black
mould grow,which interferes with photosynthesis.Black
ants are attracted to the honey dew and theybecome a
nuisance.ln severe cases of infestation, the citrus flower
do not set fruit.
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CITRUS MEALY BUG ( Pseudococcus filamentosus)
Management:
(a) Orchard sanitation is important, weed act as
additional hosts and these must be removed.
(b) The ant colonies should be destroyed by ploughing
the soil around the trees and by application ofquinalphos
or carbaryl dust
(c) The coccinelid beetle,Cryptolaemus montrouzieri
should be released @ 10 beetles per plant to control
mealy bugs. -
(d) The chemical control should be same as in case of
citrus psylla. A ‘  
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(4)CITRUS CATERPILLAR /LEMON BUTTERFLY :
Papilio demoleus Linnaeus (Lepidoptera : Papilionidae)
Damage: The young larvae feed only on fresh leaves and
terminal   shoots.   Habitually,they  feed   from   the   margin
inwards to the midrib.  In  later stages, they feed even on
mature  leaves  and  sometimes  the  entire  plant  may  be
defoliated.  The   pest  is  particularly  devastating   in   nur-
series  and  its  damage  to foliage  seems  to  synchronize
with  fresh  growth  of citrus  plants  in April  and     August -
September. Heavy attacked plants bear no fruits.

CITRUS CATERPILLAR /LEMON  BUTTERFLY (Papilio demoleus)

Management :

(a) Hand picking of various stages of  the pest and their
destruction  especially  in  nurseries  and  new  orchards
help to suppress the population of the pest.

(b)  Spraying  of  endosulphan,   quinalphos,   carbaryl   in
severe infestation during April and October.

(c)   Spraying  of  neem   seed   extract  (3%)  gives   high
mortalityofcaterpillars.

(5) CITRUS LEAF-MINER :    Phyllocnistiscitrella
Stainton  (Lepidoptera : Phyllocnistidae)
Damage:  Damage  by  mining  pest  is  serious  on  young
leaves.The injured epidermis takes the shape of twisted
silver galleries.  On  older leaves,  brownish  patches are
formed which serve as foci or infection   for citrus canker.
The   attacked    leaves    remain   on   the    plants   for   a
considerably   long   time   and   the   damage   gradually
spreads to fresh  leaves.  Heavy attacked  plants.can  be
spotted from  a distance and young  nurseries are  most
severely affected: the young plants of orange and grape
fruit    may    not    even    survive.    In    larger    trees,    the
photosynthesis is adversely affected, vitality is reduced
and there is an appreciable reduction in yield.

(4)ClTRUS CATERPILLAR/LEMON BUTTERFLY I:
P.apilio demoleus Linnaeus (Lepidoptera : Papilionidae)
Damage: The young larvae feed only on fresh leaves and
terminal shoots. Habitually,they feed from the margin
inwards to the midrib. In later stages, they feed even on
mature leaves and sometimes the entire plant may be
defoliated. The pest is particularly devastating in nur-
series and its damage to foliage seems to synchronize
with fresh growth of citrus plants in April and August -
September. Heavy attacked plants bear no fruits.
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CITRUS CATERPILLAR /LEMON BUTTERFLY (Papilio demoleus)
Management:
(a) Hand picking of various stages of the pest and their
destruction especially in nurseries and new orchards
help to suppress the population ofthe pest.
(b) Spraying of endosulphan, quinalphos, carbaryl in
severe infestation during April and October.
(c) Spraying of neem seed extract (3%) gives high
mortalityofcaterpillars.
(5) CITRUS LEAF-MINER: Phyllocnistis citrella
Stainton (Lepidoptera : Phyllocnistidae)
Damage: Damage by mining pest is serious on young
leaves.The injured epidermis takes the shape of twisted
silver galleries. On older leaves, brownish patches are
formed which serve as foci or infection for citrus canker.
The attacked leaves remain on the plants for a
considerably long time and the damage gradually
spreads to fresh leaves. Heavy attacked plantscan be
spotted from a distance and young nurseries are most
severely affected: the young plants of orange and grape
fruit may not even survive. In larger trees, the
photosynthesis is adversely affected, vitality is reduced
and there is an appreciable reduction in yield.
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CITRUS LEAF-MINER (Phyllocnistis citrella)

Management:
(a)  Spray  of  20/o  neem  extract  has  been  found  quite
effective and safe.
(b)     Spraying     of    phosphamidon     @     1ml/litre
ormonocrotophos 1.5ml/I
(c) Infected leaves should be collected and burnt.

(7)FRUIT SUCKING MOTHS :  Ophideres spp.
(Lepidoptera : Noctuidae)
Damage   :   Unlike   most  moths  and   butterflies,the  fruit
pierching  moths cause damage  in the adult stage.  With
the    help    of    its    strong,piercing    mouthparts,moths
punctures the fruit for sucking juice.Bacterial and fungal
infections take  place at the site of attack,with the  result
thatthe brownish mouth ofa puncture     become paleand
eventually the whole fruit turns yellow.It drops off the tree
and    apparently    looks    like    a    premature    fruit.If   the
damage fruit is squeezed ,the juice spurts from the hole. I n
case of severe infestation ,almost all the fruits are lost.

Management:
(a) Systematic  destruction of alternate host plants in the
vicinityof orchard is suggested to control the pest.

CITRUS LEAF- MINER (Phyllocnistis citrella)
Management:
(a) Spray of 2% neem extract has been found quite
effective and safe.
(b) Spraying of phosphamidon @ lml/litre
ormonocrotophos1.5ml/l
(c) Infected leaves should be collected and burnt.

(7)FRUlT SUCKING MOTHS: Ophideres spp.
(Lepidoptera :Noctuidae)
Damage : Unlike most moths and butterflies,the fruit
pierching moths cause damage in the adult stage. With
the help of its strong,piercing mouthparts,moths
punctures the fruit for sucking juice.Bacterial and fungal
infections take place at the site of attack',with the result
that the brownish mouth ofa puncture become pale and
eventually the whole fruit turns yellow.lt drops off the tree
and apparently looks like a premature fruit.lf the
damage fruit is squeezed,thejuice spurts from the hole.ln
case of severe infestation,almost all the fruits are lost.

Management:
(a) Systematic destruction of alternate host plants in the
vicinityof orchard is suggested to control the pest.



(b) Dispose off fallen fruits which attract the moths.
(c)  Kill  the  moths  with  a  bait  containing  gur  1   kg   +
vinegar 60g + lead arsenate 60g + water 10 litres.Wide
mouthed   bottles   (1    bottle   per   10   litres)   containing
baiting solution should be tied to plants when the fruits
are in unripe condition.

(8) CITRUS MITE:   Oligonychus citri MCGregor
(Acari : Tetranychidae)
Damage: Mites are considered to be highly destructive
pests of citrus plantations. Injury to leaves,tender fruits
and green bark is caused by by their constant feeding
on  chlorophyll,resulting  in  a  speckled  appearance  of
the  leaves.Heavy  infestation  may  result  in  complete
defoliation,especially the young  nursery of the  plants.
The  'affected    fruits    become    yellow    and    remain
undersized.

Management :
Spray    with    dimethoate@    2ml/litre    water    during
Aug-Sept.

Compiled  by                                             Published by

Rebecca  Lalbiakngheti  Ralte            Dr.  K.P.  Chaudhary,
SMS(Plant protection),                       Programme co-ordinator,

KVK, CAU, CVSc & AH, Selesih, Aizawl, Mizoram  _
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(b) Dispose off fallen fruits which attract the moths.
(c) Kill the moths with a bait containing gur 1 kg +
vinegar 60g + lead arsenate 60g + water 10 litres.Wide
mouthed, bottles (1 bottle per 10 litres) containing
baiting solution should be tied to plants when the fruits
are in unripe condition. .

(8) CITRUS MITE: Oligonych us citri McGregor
(Acari :Tetranychidae) I '
Damage: Mites are considered to be highly destructive
pests of citrus plantations.lnjury to leaves,tender fruits
and green bark is caused by by their constant feeding
on chlorophyll,resulting in a speckled appearance of
the leaves.Heavy infestation may result in complete
defoliation,especially the young nursery of the plants.
The affected fruits become yellow and remain
undersized. ' I

Management: . '
Spray with dimethoate@ 2ml/litre water during
Aug- Sept. ~ "
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